Welcome to Canva email template

Subject: Canva for Education...now district-wide!

Hi all,

I'm pleased to share that we've recently launched Canva for Education district-wide! Canva makes it easy to create, collaborate, and communicate visually - in the classroom and beyond. If you've never heard of Canva for Education, you can learn more about the tool [here](#).

With Canva for Education, you can create education presentations, lesson plans, worksheets, reports, posters, and more. You can empower your students through authentic assessments and tasks, enabling them to create beautiful, real-world deliverables quickly and easily. You can use Canva for student assignments and enable real-time collaboration on Canva projects.

Everyone with a district email address will receive all the benefits of Canva for Education, including all of Canva’s “pro” features, at no cost and with no validation or application required. You can log in to our new Canva district team with your district credentials at [www.canva.com](http://www.canva.com). [add in reference to logging in through Classlink, Clever, LMS too, if applicable].

Please take some time to review this [teacher onboarding guide](#) from the team at Canva. We encourage everyone to review these materials, as there are some aspects of the district Canva platform that will differ from what you may be used to if you've already used Canva. If you already have a Canva account under your district email address it's especially important to pay attention to the pages that have to do with logging in, switching teams, and copying files. You can view just those pages [here](#).

If you have any questions about Canva, or would like to learn more about using Canva in the classroom, you can contact [insert district tech integrators or other internal Canva champions]. There are also lots of great resources available at [designschool.canva.com](http://designschool.canva.com).

Sincerely,

[Your name]
How to log in:
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEfafDQzsw/Z8MMCFre-z_6zlBy7zp6uQ/view

Canva and Canvas
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEgXAX9Hsg/bdrmeKTGRi3EPl4BliAH2w/view?
utm_content=DAEgXAX9Hsg&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link2&utm_source=sharebutton#1

PD Resources
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEiJA82sRA/z-lrw-yONR46j54kI9uVtg/view?
utm_content=DAEiJA82sRA&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link2&utm_source=sharebutton